Mt. Washington Community Council May 2017
Membership Meeting
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Reports

Presenter

Summary

Fire

Tom Klotter

3 Narcans in April, because of Fentanyl now use four milligram vial instead of two.; check smoke detectors
- more people die because of smoldering smoke. Good to have the dual
alarms - photoelectric included.

Police

Kevin Butler

Some of the overdoses are people
who are traveling through the community, not necessarily community
members.

CRC Report

Marcie

Summer camps still have
room.Thursday June 1st for Budget
and Finance Committee — Open Public Hearing

Zachary Hoffman, PUCO

Energy Choice Ohio: residents can choose
what kind of energy suppliers they get. Renewable, or coal, etc. If you belong to DUKE,
you can shop. Natural Gas is almost free.
Electric is trickier. If you haven’t shopped,
there is a part of the bill that’s called Price to
Compare. That’s exactly what you pay for usage, and take that cost - you take that and
compare that to every other offer. Go to: energysource.ohio.gov
Check out budget billing, variable rate and
contracts.
Cincinnati has an opt out option, having done
the research itself — it could give you a good
deal but you might do better on your own. If
you are commercial, you’d do well to research
it to save money.
Consumer protection — PUCO can help if you
connect with them within 30 days of doing anything.
Slow down the process when the sales person
gets overbearing. Feel free to call t he call center:800-686-PUCO

Currently there are 12 beds on Oxford Street.
Emily Sylvius, Mt. Washington Community Garden It’s been a positive experience - less crime

and loitering where the park is. Expansion is
Saturday to reach 20 families total - and to
build a pollinator garden. See their Facebook
page, Mt. Washington Community Garden.
Thank you to the Masonic Lodge who donates
the property.

Lisa Jackson, Jim
Brossart HealthSource of
Ohio
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Report out on the new facility on Campus
Lane. Investing over $2 Million in the property.
Hopefully, construction will start mid-summer.
There will be a total number of three providers. Front entrance is not ADA compliant so
the main entrance and elevator is in the back.
You can enter from either side by car since
there are two driveways.
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David Mann, Vice Mayor

Introduced his wife and Elise Daniel, who both
work with him at City Hall doing case work
constituent service; phone number if you
need it: 513-352-4610. City Manager just proposed his budget. Then process of public
hearings, etc. Decision June 30th.

Old Business, Alex

We received over 60 proposals on ways to
spend $5,000 in overage dollars we have; he
described the list of projects for discussion
and approval. George L. moved and Elissa P.
seconded the motion to approve. Motion carried.

Officer and Committee Updates

Summary

Actions Taken/Follow- up Needed

President Report

Kudos to the Prevention
First coalition.

“If you see something,
say something”

Treasurer Report

$23,706 in assets; most expenses that came through
in April will be submitted to
the City to be covered by
NSP.

None needed

Secretary

Approve minutes
If you make a motion,
Wade moved and George L. make sure secretary
seconded.
knows your name.

Citizens on Patrol

Spent time at MW Farmer’s
Market this month

Successful patrol and always looking for folks to
take part.

Officer and Committee Updates

Summary

Actions Taken/Follow- up Needed

SPAC Wade

Farmer’s market has
started! Good vendors - local stuff. Movie in the Park
later in June, and Zak Morgan will have kid’s music
the first Friday in June.

Do what you can to support these community
activities.

Prevention First Coalition - Rick

Thursday, June 29th, 6:30Come to meetings!
8pm, opiate education and
training on how to administer NARCAN. 41 overdoses
in MW in last 12 months.
Latest project is community
outreach through postcard.

Zoning - Mike Cervay

McNich light situation - the
hearing date has not been
set for the city. PNC installed fence to screen its
site from Salvador. A house
on Corbly wants to put in a
swimming pool.

Transportation - Wade

Little Miami Scenic Trail had
an open house for the
bridge which connects
Lunken Airport etc.

There is an opportunity
to submit a comment.
We’ll send out a link via
the newsletter to do so.

Community Engagement - Zak

Kroger gift cards ready for
use next month. Wade will
stop and get Metro cards.

This community is doing
excellent things to create
community investment.

— Respectfully submitted Elissa Pogue
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